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1Abstract
   Sir Thomas More is an Elizabethan play that depicts the fortunes of a 
leading Renaissance humanist, the author of Utopia, Thomas More 
（1478-1535）. After studying Latin at Oxford, he studied law at Lin-
coln’s Inn and became a lawyer. He became Lord High Chancellor of 
England under Henry VIII in 1529. However, he was later convicted of 
treason, because he contradicted Henry over the divorce issue, and exe-
cuted in 1535.
   It is believed that the original play text was written by Anthony Mun-
day （1553-1633） and Henry Chettle （c.1560-c.1607） in or around 
1600. After being censored by Edmund Tilney, Master of the Revels （the 
court official responsible for regulating and licensing drama）, it was re-
vised by other writers, including William Shakespeare （1564-1616）, 
Thomas Dekker （c.1572-c.1632） and Thomas Heywood （1573-1641）.
   The first part of the play depicts a historical riot called ‘Ill May Day’, 
which took place in London in 1517. The play shows the course of the 
uprising and how More attempted to resolve the situation by his words, 
not by use of arms. If we put keywords such as ‘strangers’ case, More, 
youtube’ into a search engine, we can watch and listen to More’s speech 
re-enacted in a contemporary setting. It is surprising how much his 
words resonate in today’s world. Moreover, the former US ambassador 
to the UN, Samantha Power, and the actor Sir Ian McKellen have both 
underlined the importance of empathy by referring to this play and to 
More’s speech.
   This essay begins by focusing on the first part of the play, exploring its 
historical background as well as More’s lines, and aiming to show how 
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2those lines apply to broader contexts. Then it examines the power of lit-
erature to nurture our empathy so that we are able to extend our imagina-








ー・マンディ （ーAntony Munday, 1553-1633）とヘンリー・チェトル（Henry 
Chettle, c.1560-c.1607）が執筆したと考えられており、祝典局長エドマンド・
ティルニーの検閲を経た後、ウィリアム・シェイクスピア（William Shake-
speare, 1564-1616）、トマス・デッカー（Thomas Dekker, c.1572-c.1632）、ト
マス・ヘイウッド（Thomas Heywood, 1573-1641）らが手を加えたとされる。
























Lincoln  ［aside to George Betts］ It is hard when Englilsh-
men’s patience must be thus jetted on by strangers, 
and they not dare to revenge their own wrongs.
George Betts  ［aside to LINCOLN］ Lincoln, let’s beat them down, 
and bear no more of these abuses. （1. 26-31）
３）
リンカン  英
お れ た ち
国人が我慢すれば外










Doll  How now, husband?  What, one stranger take thy food from 
thee, and another thy wife? By’r Lady, flesh and blood, I 














Lincoln  You know the Spital
６）
 sermons begin the next week. I 










Lincoln  . . . For so it is that aliens and strangers eat the bread 
from the fatherless children, and take the living from all 
the artificers, and the intercourse from all merchants, 
whereby poverty is so much increased that every man 
bewaileth the misery of other: for craftsmen be brought 
beggary, and merchants to neediness. Wherefore, the 
premises considered, the redress must be of the com-
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mons knit and united to one part. And as the hurt and 
damage grieveth all men, so must all men set to their 
willing power for remedy, and not suffer the said aliens 
in their wealth, and the natural-born men of this region 



















当時ロンドンに居住していた外国人は、16 世紀半ばまでには 5 ％から 8 ％に、

















More  Grand the removed, and grand that this your noise Hath chid 
down all the majesty of England. Imagine that you see the 
wretched strangers, Their babies at their backs, with their 
poor luggage, Plodding to th’ ports and coasts for transporta-
tion, And that you sit as kings in your desires, Authority 
quite silenced by your brawl, And you in ruff of your opin-
ions clothed: What had you got? I’ll tell you: you had taught 
How insolence and strong had should prevail, How order 
should be quelled. And by this pattern Not one of you should 
live an aged man; For other ruffians, as their fancies wrought, 
With selfsame hand, self reasons, and self right, Would shark 




















More  . . . What country, by the nature of your error Should give you 
harbour? Go you to France or Flanders, To any German 
province, Spain or Portugal, Nay, anywhere that not adheres 
to England: Why, you must needs be strangers. Would you 
be pleased To find a nation of such barbarous temper That, 
breaking out in hideous violence, Would no afford you an 
abode on earth, Whet their detested knives against your 
throats, Spurn you like dogs, and like as if that God Owed not 
nor made not you, nor that the elements Were not all appro-
priate to your comforts But chartered unto them? What 
would you think To be thus used? This is the strangers’ case, 


















































フォード英語辞典（OED）で ‘stranger’ を引くと ‘a person whom one 


































　後半は、作品とは離れるが “the strangers’ case” に想像力を働かせる力、
共感力を養う手立てとしての文学の可能性に言及したい。






















































































そしてジャン=ジャック・ルソ （ーJean-Jacques Rousseau, 1712-1778）の『新
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